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position after it is accomplishcd. They are
now, therefore, bringing about changes
rapidly, to tell tu th.air advantage if there
should lie a union, to remain as substantial
gains should there not. Anxong these
chang-es one bas been xnanaged, quietly and
apparently unnotied, that, namely, of
dividing up the districts of the Sebool In-
spectors in the Protestant parts of Lower
Canada, and making new districts for
Roýman Catholic Inspectors, although ire
are told authoritativeiy that in the Schoolî
Law no such thing as Roman Catholie or
Protestant is na.-iid.

Why should this be done at this par-
ticular time ? Have any complaints been
mnade of unfairncss on thc part of the
o)rig-inal superintendents? Was there even
the pretext made that the size of the dis-
tricts was too large for cifectuai supervision ?
There bave been Do such complaints, there
has been no such preteit, but boldly, openly
and untlisguisc.tdly Rtrnvin (itlwltc Inspcc-
tors have been appointed to inspeet RBînwn
Cctholic Schools, ;lthough - no such thing
as Catholic or Protestant Schouls is men-
t.ioned" in the Sehool Act. Alrcady f.,ur
of these ncw appointaients h ave been
mnade. On thc deuth or reinoval of the
present Conimon f.3hool Inspectonrs, wil
their places le filled up, orwill theSuperin-
tendent, seized with an access of economy,
not decide it to b expedient to f.all back
upon thbe old divinions, and, there hein-" ne
Mention in the act of Catholie or Protes-
tant, retain in their office the new nien who
have been appointed as exclusively R.nmn
CGIÂ*>ic luspectors-. Ev'en in Catlenaic
countries this state of tlàings bas been put
an end to. France bas takcn away froui
the clerg-y the power which thcy arrogated;
and 1 l.y, inu'ler contest for frecdom, pisý.d
in 184 a law which stili cxiAts. by which
publie instruction was pl.aced under the
Secretary of State, assi!stcd by an adinxnki-
trative council, religious intercsts, bcing
.otherwise provided for. It is wcb-, perhaps,
that we should fél e full citent of the
power of the priesthood, whîch bas been
allowcd to grow up unchccked. Then only
ýcan wu hope to sec united actian. At pi-e-
s-ent, the priestbood are giiding smnootxly
on, like the Alpine travcllers carried onward
by the wreath of snow. amused at the

pprnly harnilfss turmoil going on
axound them. But let a check corne, suffi-
cient t'a arrsttbe onward progress. and the
contissued pretsure, forcing into one solid
Mus, the hitherto loose and unco-nn-cted
fragments, will, with irresistible pressure

crush to atoms tbose who had hitherto
Jaughed at its yielding softness.

For this question is but one branch of
the much larger and wider question of' the
ever g-rowin- power of the Romish priest-
hood'in Canada, and the politicil domi-
nation which it aspires to obtain. Itis not
among non-catholics aJone that the pressure
is being felt. The French Canadian
Catholies thernselves are fyin- from the
oppression which they ar'e suffering, and
there is flot a French Canitdian paper
pnblished wlaich does not lament over the
cnsinued emigration from Lýower Canada
of thousands of her sons. Yet tbcy appear
blind to the reason of this eini --ration. The
erxi_-rrants theiuselves can tell and nxake no
he--it.ation in siating their ressons for
abindoning a country I0 which they are,
or r.athcr to which they would be at.achcd,
but for 4Jxe. utter iiiapussibility of. earning
enough*r theniselves, satibfving the rapa-
city of: i1e priesthood, and, in 'new settie-
ixacîtzs, pingi the in:stalaaents on their
Jland. The fight. is unt c.mnfined to une
p.art of the country. Frnm the oli tEettled
l'irinitag di:stricts, from the new .setuements,
the sainae accounts couac. The p;ara>chi.d
systein, re.oJly and tru!y xUakng the
Roaaaish Church the Estabuished Cliurch of
Canada, lias been exiended lin ail directions
tJ'roug-hout. irliat was I*orsiserly the Protes-
tant portion of Lower C n.ada, anad Dot a
,ze:ssitn of parli;ament passes without fresh
p.aroclaizl divibions beinLr m:ade. Protes-
titits look on and ask: Wby should we
interfcre? Have wc any igilxt to place
aaay xetrction on thc ecclesia tical arratiLýe-
meuxîs of that church with its own
penpc? If th.-y huave anv reosson to coan-
plain, they will d'aaxbt.k-s; do âo. h. ln

a entireiy a quesin of ruligion, and hure,
it lu.ast,$ 311 rel1iqnS arc fi-ee. But is i%,
indccd, a rcliiîaîîls question? Ar-e Usucre
Dot th x rost iaaasport.ant civil ri;-hts involv-Icd, rights affectiu:. the whlole eouuatrv, and
cvery individual in it, Protestant and
Catholic. The prnpcrty of Protestaunts la
sy.striaatically confi.-catud to suporut t-his
nionstrous foreign corpor..tion, flot in
naine, but as di-ectly as if it were openly
si-itcd. By the parochial systeaa, usidcr
the prcesent Ijaw, so snon as a new parish
has bee-n cr-catcd. it is coitp.tentto pruvide
for tue building of a Church, Rectory, &C.
The buildin.r hein-» ietcrmitied urx-n, Uith
tlac approral of UseCoxaisiacs a pro-
cess of rêprritdum iF esàkred, tltecvfi-ci of
i IaCh is to t-ix cvery lsro;oritor ln thei

Ipâaaish belonging to the Roman Cathoio
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